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10 Annoying Attorney Traits
My inspiration was a recent blog with a sim ilar topic of the 1 0 m ost annoy ing ty pe of persons. It had som

language so I did not re-post, but it got m e thinking about things that lawy ers do that are annoy ing. Her
1 0 of them .

im a g er y m a jest ic/
fr eedig it a lph ot os.n et

10. Use Legalese. Som etim es there is not a plain English equiv alent term , but com e on. Please don’t co
say whereby, wherefore, use Latin term s, or ov er use allegedly.

9. Always Angry. Yes, y ou hav e a law degree, but that doesn’t giv e y ou a license to be jerk. Perhaps th
tim e and place for being a jerk, but it’s not often.
8. Don’t Return Calls. Your tim e is v aluable, we know. If y ou get a call return it in a tim ely m anner.
happen, y ou forget, y ou get busy , y ou’re writing a new blog post…Return the call.
7. Blaming the Paralegal. So ev ery m istake or m iscue at y our office is som eone else’s fault? Well, y ou
Take responsibility for y our action or inaction.
6. Cause Delay. Attorney s hav e a unique and uncanny ability to m ake things take im m ensely longer
should. Is it because they are paid m ore if it takes longer? Billable hours, Hm m m m .

5. Take on too Much. This attorney is alway s on the go, juggling balls in the air, hav ing 2 court appea
the sam e day and it m akes y ou exhausted just to speak to them …if they call y ou back.
4. Take on Things They Should Not. This attorney tries to be a jack of all trades and m aster of none.
do it great. If y ou don’t know what to do, pass on taking the representation.
3.

Always Late. This attorney is alway s rushing, but not getting any where on tim e. There is alway s a

and they figure the judge will be late any way .
2.

Constantly Curse. This one is dropping curse words in ev ery conv ersation. Most are inappropriate

but hell…
1.

Know it All. They hav e an answer for ev ery thing. Why y ou are wrong, why they are right. There i

com prom ise unless it’s on their term s. They are exhausting to speak to.
What do attorney s do that annoy s y ou? Leav e a com m ent, but don’t say “wear a bow tie.”
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Matthew is a family law attorney and native Mississippian who tries NOT to be an annoying attorney, thoug
on occasion exhibited some of the traits above. (3 this week!)
Follow his blog: BowTieLawyer Visit his website: Thompson Law Firm, pllc
You may also contact Matthew with your family law case, question or concern at (601) 8508000 or Mat t hew@wmt lawfirm.com.
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